Announcements
Thursday Night on the Town: Hope Community Church will be hosting the Thursday
Night on the Town meal and music at the Starbuck Depot on June 25 from 4-7pm. Vera
Vichich is the contact person.
Heritage Days: Hope Community Church will be hosting an open house at the Starbuck
site on Saturday, July 4 from 10am-2pm. We will be giving out ice cream, balloons, and
prizes. Please consider how you can help with this event. Contact persons are Vickie and
Liz.
Jr. High Water Wars: Sunday, June 28 from 4:30-8:30pm. 5th-8th grade students are
invited to engage in Water Wars out at the VanderBeek farm (26095 130th Ave, Brooten,
MN). We will be cooking out, having a bonfire, and having lots of water fun. Bring a
towel, shoes that can get wet, and a change of clothes. Friends are always welcome!
Please text, email or call Christina if your student is coming. Watch your email for more
detailed driving directions.
Women’s Bible Study: Mondays at 9:30am in Suite 200, Central Square. The SOAP
format is used (Scripture, Observation, Application, Prayer). Easy to use and no
preparation. Would love to have you join us! Cheryl Mahoney 320-805-0246.
Young Adult Study: Tuesdays at 7:00pm in Suite 200, Central Square. SOAP format is
used (Scripture, Observation, Application, Prayer). Easy to use and no preparation.
David Haynes 320-491-5849.
Inductive Sermon Text Study: Thursdays at 9:30am in Suite 200, Central Square.
Come prepared after having studied the sermon text through the lenses of Observation,
Interpretation, Correlation, and Application and share findings with each other. Kelly
Mahoney 320-805-0245.
No Church Services in Starbuck on Sunday, July 5: Please join the community in a
community church service at the Starbuck City Park Band Shell at 10:00 am. Bring your
own chair.
Children’s Church: Children’s Church will continue through the month of June. There
will be no Children’s Church during the months of July and August. Activity packets will
be available.
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One Church @ Two Worship Sites
Starbuck

Glenwood

117 West 5th Street

105 2nd Ave. NE,
Central Square Gymnasium.
For services enter at North door (3rd Ave.)

(Across from Samuelson Drug)
9:00 - Service Begins
9:00 - Nursery Available
During Sermon - Children’s Church

10:30 - Service Begins
During Sermon - Nursery Available
During Sermon - Children’s Church

*Nursery (infants - 3 yr olds)
Children’s Church (4 yr olds - 4th grade)

Order of Service Worship:

to ascribe worth to,
bow down to or give homage to God.

Worship Music
Announcements
During the music, consider God your
audience. Feel free to praise and
Offering
honor Him in ways that are
Sermon
meaningful
to you . . . sing, stand,
Prayer & Fellowship Time
clap, raise your hands, sit, or pray.

Head Pastor: Pastor Kelly Mahoney: 805-0245 or kelly@hopecefc.org
Contacts
Volunteer Contact: Liz Helander 303-929-8826 or liz@hopecefc.org
Prayer Chain Contact: Toni Haynes, 634-4932 or prayerchain@hopecefc.org
Worship Ministry Assistant: Caitlyn Jorgenson 491-0769 caitlyn@hopecefc.org
Administrative Secretary: Vickie Anderson at 805-0450 or vickie@hopecefc.org — please send
bulletin information here by Thursday at 12 noon for the following Sunday.

Embrace God in the Present to Build into the Future
From “Our Roots” We Learn — Haggai 2:1-9; 20-24
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Applying God’s Word to Life
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1) Describe “the good old days” as you remember them — regarding
your family, your church, or your spiritual experiences.
2) What memories of the “glorious” past, keep you from fully embracing
what God is doing in the present?
3) What has caused you to get caught up thinking “coulda, shoulda, or
woulda”? Why?
4) Why are courage and hard work such important aspects of joining
God in what He’s doing?
5) What causes you the most fear as a child of God?
6) How do the promises of God’s impact your present experiences?
7) What is God inviting you into right now?
8) How are you responding to His invitation?
9) How might your current obedience be used by God to accomplish
His ultimate plan for you, your family, and for the world?

Embrace God in the Present to Build into the Future
From “Our Roots” We Learn — Haggai 2:1-9; 20-24

Because God is with me l:
1) Courageously persevere by relying on his power.

2) Diligently work to accomplish His purposes.

3) Fearlessly rest in his presence.

Applying God’s Word to Life
4) Confidently hope in his promises.

1) Describe “the good old days” as you remember them — regarding
your family, your church, or your spiritual experiences.
2) What memories of the “glorious” past, keep you from fully embracing
what God is doing in the present?
3) What has caused you to get caught up thinking “coulda, shoulda, or
woulda”? Why?
4) Why are courage and hard work such important aspects of joining
God in what He’s doing?
5) What causes you the most fear as a child of God?
6) How do the promises of God’s impact your present experiences?
7) What is God inviting you into right now?
8) How are you responding to His invitation?
9) How might your current obedience be used by God to accomplish
His ultimate plan for you, your family, and for the world?

